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IDENTIFICATION 

Property Name (if any): Benedictus Carling House      

Address: 729 Rossie Hill Drive            

Date of Construction: c. 1895     City, County: Park City, Summit County, Utah  

Architect/Builder, if known: unknown     Tax Number: LHES-2    

Current Owner: Benedictus Carling House  

Legal Description (include acreage): 15TH HOUSE REAR S SIDE DEER VALLEY PARKCITY (ASSUMED TO BE 

LOCATED IN THE NW 1/4 SW 1/4 OF SEC 15,T2SR4E,SLBM)IQC-410-429-582 JQC-100 1955-33 M53-202 

M160-337 720-789 

 

STATUS / USE 

Original Use: single dwelling Current Use: single dwelling   

Property Type:   National Register of Historic Places:  Evaluation:   

 Building    Eligible      Landmark Site 

 Structure    Ineligible      Significant Site                 

  Site     Listed, Date:     Non Historic   

          7/12/1984—Mining Boom Era Residences Thematic District 

DOCUMENTATION 

Photographs:   Research Sources: 

 Tax Photos    Sanborn Maps  City/ County Histories  Newspapers  

 Prints:    tax Card   Personal Interviews   Other: 

 Historic    Census Records  Park City Museum 
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DESCRIPTION 

Architectural Style: hall-parlor type / vernacular style          

No. Stories: 1     

Number of Associated Structures:   Accessory building(s). #   Structure(s). #  

Condition:   Good   Fair    Poor   Uninhabitable/Ruin 

Location:  Original location  Moved (Date: ,original location:  ) 

Materials: (Describe the visible materials)  

Exterior Walls: Drop siding     

Foundation: Not verified, likely wooden sills or no foundation      

Roof: Gable roof form with rolled roofing material         

Windows/Doors: Two-over-two double-hung sash type     

Additions:     Major   Minor   None 

Alterations:   Major   Minor   None      

Describe Additions/ Alterations (Dates):   

 

Essential Historic Form:  Retains       Does Not Retain 

 

NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 

(Briefly describe the property and its setting. Include a verbal description of the location; a general description of 

the property including the overall shape, number of stories, architectural style, materials, shape of roof; identify and 

describe any associated structures; identify any known exterior additions and/or alterations.) 

 

The house at 660 Rossie Hill Drive was described in a 1984 National Register nomination form as follows: 

 

“This house is a one story frame hall and parlor building with a gable roof and an original rear shed extension. It has 

drop siding on the facade, and board and batten siding on the gable ends. Typical of the hall and parlor house in 

Park City, the facade is generally symmetrical with a door set slightly off-center between two windows. The 

windows are the two over two double hung sash type. There is a second door into the east side of the building 

which opens into the rear shed extension. A small set of wooden stairs and platform provide access to the front 

door. The only alteration of the exterior of the building is the addition of a square window in the east gable end. The 

change is unobtrusive and does not affect the original integrity of the building.” 

 

The house remains as it was described in the nomination. A small tool shed that was present to the southeast of 

the house has been removed, presumably as a result of the large development being built on the adjacent lot. The 
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house is in a state of disrepair. The overall form and materiality of the building remains intact and the building 

retains its historic value. 

 

SIGNIFICANCE 

Historic Era: 

 Settlement & Mining Boom Era (1868-1893) 

 Mature Mining Era (1894-1930) 

 Mining Decline & Emergence of Recreation Industry (1931-1962) 

 

Narrative Statement of Significance: 

(Briefly describe those characteristics by which this property may be considered historically significant.)  

 

The history of this house was described in a 1984 National Register nomination form as follows: 

 

“Built c. 1890, the Benedictus Carling House at 660 Rossie Hill Drive is architecturally significant as one of 76 

extant hall and parlor houses in Park City, 22 of which are included in this nomination. The hall and parlor house, 

the earliest house type to be built in Park City, and one of the three most common house types that were built 

during the early period of Park City's mining boom era, significantly contributes to the character of the residential 

area. In addition, this house is significant as one of only three well preserved houses with board and batten siding. 

Although board and batten siding was commonly used in the construction of mining town houses, drop siding was 

the principle exterior building material for Park City houses. 

 

This house was built by at least 1907, as indicated by the Sanborn Insurance Maps which first covered this area 

that year, having probably been constructed in the 1880s or '90s, as were the majority of hall and parlor houses in 

Park City. The first known owners of this house were Benedictus Carling and his wife, Maria, who bought it at an 

unknown date and owned it until 1900. Benedictus was born in Sweden in 1854 and came to the U.S. in 1879. He 

and Maria, whom he married in 1879, had at least seven children. Benedictus worked in one of the ore processing 

mills in Park City. Edburn Edstrom, who also worked in one of the mills, bought this house from the Carlings in 

1900. He was listed in the 1900 census records as the owner/occupant of a house, apparently this one, in this area 

along Heber Avenue, as it was referred to at that time. Edburn (b. 1863) and his wife, Bessie (b. 1860), both 

natives of Sweden, were married in 1887 and came to the U.S. in 1891. They had at least seven children. Just six 

months after they bought this house, the Edstroms sold it to William Y. Bennie. 

 

William Bennie, a miner, was listed in the 1910 census records as the owner/occupant of this house. Born in 

Scotland in 1858 and married in 1872, Bennie came to the U.S. in 1887. He worked as a miner while living in Park 

City. His wife, Catherine, joined him in the U.S. in 1892. They had at least two children. 

 

In the late 1920s or early 1930s this house was purchased by William Wood, father and grandfather of the current 

owners. Wood lived next door at 652 Rossie Hill Drive and rented out this and three neighboring houses, which he 

had also purchased (623 Deer Valley Road, and 622 and 660 Rossie Hill Drive).” 
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Further research has revealed that while the houses are owned by Richard Dennis (grandson of William Wood), the 

land was owned by the BLM as of 2012, and may still be, though he is making efforts to clear the title. This explains 

the lack of information regarding the ownership history of this house. 

 

REFERENCES 
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Carter, Thomas and Peter Goss. Utah’s Historic Architecture, 1847-1940.  Salt Lake City: Center for Architectural Studies, 

Graduate School of Architecture, University of Utah and Utah State Historical Society, 1988. 

Hampshire, David, Martha Sonntag Bradley and Allen Roberts. A History of Summit County.  Coalville, UT: Summit County 

Commission,1998. 

National Register of Historic Places. Park City Main Street Historic District. Park City, Utah, National Register #79002511. 

Peterson, Marie Ross and Mary M. Pearson. Echoes of Yesterday: Summit County Centennial History. Salt Lake City: 

Daughters of Utah Pioneers, 1947. 

Pieros, Rick. Park City: Past & Present. Park City: self-published, 2011. 

Randall, Deborah Lyn. Park City, Utah: An Architectural History of Mining Town Housing, 1869 to 1907. Master of Arts thesis, 
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Ringholz, Raye Carleson. Diggings and Doings in Park City: Revised and Enlarged. Salt Lake City: Western Epics, 1972. 
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PHOTOS  

(Provide several clear historical and current photos of the property as well as locational maps indicating the 

location of the property in relation to streets or other widely recognized features.) 

 
 

660 Rosm Hil Drlve, PIJik City, Summit Cocmty, Utah 

lntensrve LeV<tl SUrve)'-8iographical and Historical Rosewell MorMals 

Tax photo e. 1940 
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Benedictus Carling House 
660 Rossie Hill Drive 
Park City, Summit Cormty, Utah 

View from Northeast corner 

Photo by Roge~ Roper, October 1983 
Negative: Utah State Hist.orical Society 
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660 Rossie Hill Drive. Northeast oblique. November 2013. 

 

 
660 Rossie Hill Drive. North elevation. November 2013. 
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660 Rossie Hill Drive. Northwest oblique. November 2013. 
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MAPS 

 
 

660 Rossie HiH Drive, PBII< City, Summft County, Utah 

Intensive Level SUrve}'--Sanbom Map history 
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660 Rossie HiH Drive, Pork City, Summft County, Utoh 
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DOCUMENTS 

 

Pt<>perty Typt}: 
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Structure/Site Information Form 

StreetAddrtss: 660 llossi e Hi 11 Vri ve UTM: 12 458760 4499200 
Park Cit y, S u~W1t t:Ou.."lt y , Ut ah 

Name of Structure: ( llenedi ctus '.carl i ng House T. A. s. 

Ptesent Owner: f.lr. and Mrs. Richard Denn i s 

Owner AC!drcss: 2533 Yermo Avenue , Salt Lake City , Utah 84109 

Tad· Sl'!S- l 
· (pr:evi ously PC 51t6) Year Built I Tax Record): Effective Age: 

Legal Description Kind of Building: 
Th is house i s i ncluded i n the t ax f ile SNS - 1 ~<i th the house at 62 3 Deer \1 "1 1 ey Road, 
t~hi ch is r.•med by t he s am; people, because o•nership o f this hous e is separate from 
the '"'ne rship of the po-operty upon ~<h i ch it sits . That property is part of an extensive 
mining cl a irn in the area. All legal r:eferences ro this house describe i t a< t he 15t.h 
house (rear) South side of fuer Valley Road , building only. less than one acre. 

Original Owner. possibly Benedictus Carling Construction Oale: c. l890 Demol itio'' Date: 

Original Use: Reside nee 

Building Cond ilion: lntegrily: 

~· e.:co11cnt 

J <300<1 

n Stle 
C kui~. 

U Urau~reo 

tY. Mu•<:r A.ltel:ttlo:•r~ 

1- {)(jleriCt<~;tGCI 

Photography: ();o!e ul S!idml: 19 83 

Vle11:::.: _ From U Si::le U Rear U Other 

Rcseatch Sou tees: 
r .. · Ab~Si r<J(t (lfTilll; 

e · i>t(l.l n..,wrc~~.·w.,.v 

-.r'Tox C<J~ 6. Pt QIQ 

I i Dl.llklirl~;~VEI!'mi~ 

L! S<oo .. ,.,. ~rmi1 

l .... S$n(l,:'J(J'I Mam1 

CJ Ci1>'0 1foOOtorie-: 

I l BiOCf~ilhiCIII [ c)(;yef..Oj'lflll ifl! 

!!=" Ob.lutar)' lnCt:loC 

.¥ C<>;,mty $.C;I111<$1{,,;.,, 

Presenl use: 

Ptell m inar~· Evaluatio n: Final Register St~tus: 

~Signi' •c:~!l ! :J Noto t :11e r! Nlilh:Ju~l l (IJI(Im(llk I I 01$\f!CI 

r1 Clm l lib ll l (lr( tbnl>ric Pet'oU:I U NatiOilal Res{' te- U Mulli·il~c·ce 

U Not COntr:but Ot)• I St<ltEt H'JQi$te1 . I l hell'l&.l!e 

'/ih '9: 1', Front r.J SiCe !.: Reaf L C thef 

1-r'Ne•~o.,•'l 

tl U!:tll St.:lt¢ 1-ii:o\<Jti~.::i S ::t:t.e:y 

t7 Pe•~.<atfll l n lef\'i•:wt-

- t.os cnurch Artni·,t. ~ 

0 LllS(; e<"IOIO :Ogoe~ISoe>lety 

I I UoiUUbuuy 

::J fl '(U l il<t:itr>' 

*1 liSIJ t il:fi.tf)' 

:J SLC litlrliry 

ld'
4 ouw.r Census ileCOtdS 

Bibliogn~phical Retcrences (l.xx)l(s. <ulictas. r«:ort:Js. i•~hwo~i~'i.\'S. old pi •OtOQI!Iphs and 1'1\.dPG. <ttc.): 

1900 Census llecords. Sum:tit County, l'a>:k Ci.t:y Preci nct . 

Researcher: Roget' Roper Oato: 4/ 84 
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Street Address: 660 Rossie Hi J J Ori ve Site No: 

4 Architect/Builder: UnknO'rln 

5 

Building Materials: Noo d 

Build ing Typo/Style: Hall and Parlor House 

Description of physical appearance & s ignificant architectural features: 
(ln:; lt.~de ~ddif ion:; , alterations, ancillarf ;;truc tun<:s, and lolndscapln!l ff ~ppl!cn!lle) 

This house is a one story frame hal l and parlor building with a gable roof and 
an original rear shed extension. It has drop siding on the facade, and board 
and batten siding on the gable ends. Typical of the hall and parlor house in 
Pari< City, the f acade is generally sy11Jlletrical with a door set slightly 
off-center between two windows. The windows are the two over two double hung 
sash type. The re is a second door into the eas t side of t he building which 
opens into the rear shed extensi on. A small set of wooden stairs and platform 
provide access to the front door. The only alteration of the exterior of the 
building is the addition of a square window in the east gable end. The change 
is unobtrusive and does not affect the original Integrity of the buildi ng. 

Statement of H istorical Significance: Construction Oa1e: c, 1890 
Built c. 1890, the Benedictus Carling House at 660 Rossie Hi l l Drive i s 
architecturally significant as one of 76 extant hall and parlor houses in Park 
City, 22 of wh ich are included in this nomination. The hall and parlor house, 
the earliest house type to be bu ilt in Park City, and one of the three most 
common house types that were built during the early period of Park City 's 
mining boom era, significantly contritiutes to the character of the residential 
area. In addition, this house i s significant as one of only three wel l 
preserved houses with board and batten siding. Although board and batten 
siding was commonly used in the contruction of mining town houses, drop s iding 
was the principle exterior building material for Park City houses. 

This house was built by at least 1907, as indicated by the Sanborn Insurance 
Maps wh ich first covered this area that year, having probably been constructed 
in the 1880s or ' 90s, as were the majority of hal l and parlor houses in Park 
Ci ty. The first known owners of thi s house were Oencdi ctus Carl ing and hi s 
wife, Maria, who bought it at an unknown date and owned i t until 1900. 
Benedictus was born in Sweden in 1854 and came to the U.S. in 1879. He and 
Maria, whom he married i n 1879, had at least seven children. Oenedictus 
worked in one of t he ore processing mills in Park City. 

Edburn Edstrom, who also worked in one of the mil ls, bought this house from 
t he Carlings in 1900. He was listed in the 1900 census records as the 
owner/occupant of a house, apparently this one, in t his area along Heber 
Avenue, as i t was referred to at that tfme. Edburn (b. 1863) and his wife, 
Bessi e (b. 1860), both natives of Sweden, were married in 1887 and came to the 
U.S. in 1891. They had at least seven children. Just s ix months after they 
bought th i s house, the Edstroms sold i t to William Y. Bennie. 

(See continuation sheet) 
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660 Rossie Hill Drive 
History continued: 

William Dennie, a mi ner, was listed in the 1910 census records as t he 
owner/occupant of this house.l Born in Scotland in 1858 and married in 
1872, Dennie came to the U.S. in 1887. He worked as a mi ner while l iving in 
Park City. His wife, Catherine, joined him in the U.S. in 1892. They had at 
least two children. 

In t he late 1920s or early 1930s this house w~s purchased by Wi lli am Wood, 
father and grandfather of the current owners. Z '~ood 1 ived next door at 652 
Rossie Hill Drive and rented out the this and three neighboring houses, which 
he had also purchased (623 Deer Valley Road, and 622 and 660 Rossie Hill 
Dri ve). 

lrhe address given in t he 1910 census for Bennie's residence, 668 Deer 
Val ley Road, is the same as that given for this house on the 1907 Sanborn 
Insurance 14ap, so can be reasonably assW!Ied that they are the same house. 
2Telephone interview with G1a<lYs Dennis, daughter of Wil"liam Wood, January 
25, 1984, Park City, Utah. 
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TITLE SEARCH FORM 
(Obtain information from title abstract books at County Recorder's OffiCe) 

Address: N/A (formerly660 Rossie Hill) Tax Number. PC-546 

City: Park City, UT Legal Description (include acreage): 15th House Rear S Sid e Deer Valley (in NW1/4 of 
SW1/4 Sec. 15) (see historic site fonn for legal 
description) 

Current Owner: Richard Dennis, Pamela Ann Sm~h and Paula Mane Bond 
Address: (see historic s~e form for address) 

TRANSACTION 
GRANTOR (SELLER) GRANTEE (BUYER) 

TYPE OF DOLLAR 
COMMENTS DATES TRANSACTION AMOUNT 

•ritle histories of the three historic houses on Rossie 

Hill are "l'Y complex and not panicularty helpiJI to this 

building survey: 

411 911993 Richard Dennis R. Demis, P. Smith, P. Bond Q.C.D. •15th House rearS side Deer Valley.: 

Researcher: John Ewanowsl<i, CRSA A rchitecture Date: 91812015 
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